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A Break In Indiann.
The Democratic canvass in Iudiana

bu received a great Impulse by the per-

emptory withdrawal of ox-G- o v. Albeit
G. TorUr, from the gubernatorial nom-inatio- n.

At the Chicago convention
Porter nominated Harrison, and it is

Slid that ho had himself all groomed and
waiting to have the dark horeo blanket
thrown across his own shoulders. Hut
the fortune that came to Garlield was not
for 1'orter, and ho saw his rival in In-

diana politics placed at the head of the
party.

"Whon state pride and party enthusiasm
Wis at flood-tid- e after the Chicago conven-
tion, it was given out that Torter would
lead the party in the gubernatorial race.
Tho statement was not donlod,andso
the Republicans had settled down to the
conviction that their ticket was already
made, and that it could not be stronger.
It was a cruel shattering of hopes when
Torter announced In a letter a few days
ago that under no circumstances could
he accept the nomination. Por I'orter Is

the strongest Republican in Indiana. In
187C "Blue Jeans" Williams defeated Ben-

jamin Harrison for governor in the Oc-

tober campaign, foretelling the triumph
of Tildon in the month following. In 18S0

Albert G. Porter defeated Landers, the
Democrat, by 0,012 votes in a total ioll
of 471.73S, nnd Garfield can led thostato
a month later. In 1SSI Cleveland nnd
Hendricks carried the state by 0,r,12 plu-

rality in a total poll of n half million
votes.

It will be teen on what n nanow raw.
gin party supremacy hangs in this state
and how very important is each point of
vantage for the opposing force3. Tro
withdrawal of Porter on the eve of battle
must be interpreted as a confession of
weakness. The bitter strife that will be en-

gendered by those anxious to All his shoes
will causa Republican dissension and a
united .and harmonious Democracy pres-

sing forward nt all points along the line,
sustained by the righteousness of their
cause and the hope of victory, will sweep
them from the field nnd plant the Demo-

cratic puly high upon the ramparts of
the enemy's towers.

The Immigration StinVc.
The congressional Investigating com-

mittee in Xew York keeps on unearthing
the secrets of Italian immigration. On
Moniay an Italian Immigrant, XJcoIno
d'Aloe testified that he owned a vineyard
in Italy worth four or II vo hundred
francs. A man named Salceni induced
d'Aloe and thirty others of Ida fellow vil-

lagers to come to the United States
where plenty of work was assured. Tho
witness caid lie mortgaged his property
for 250 francs, which were to be paid to
Salceni by the end of August, or fore-
closure would follow, and his wife nnd
children be driven into the streets of
their native place. Now d'Aloo is infirm,
and when ho goes to the contractor
who, ho was assured, would give him
work immediately, ho is told that he
must give a bonus of four to eight dol-
lars to be paid out of his first wages. In
any event his property cannot be saved,
for if ho worked day nnd night, ho could
not make up the desired sum in the re-

quired time.
These are dreadful revelations. They

let in light upon nn amount of human
misery that was hitherto undreamed of.
The immigration snake calls for speedy
extinction.

Aecd Uctter Pay.
Thero is no reason why the United

States should pay the supreme cowt Jus-
tices Buch meagre salaries as they a j now
receiving. Tho chief Justice et the
Bupreme court of the Tnlted stales re-
ceives $10,500 per annum. Tho eight

Justices receive 110,000 each. This
is In full for nil services rendered. They
are the poorest paid of any of the olllclals
of the government, for out of their an-
nual income they are compelled to pay nil
travelling expenses,

Tbeie is no tenso or fitness in this nig-
gardliness. The position of a supreme
court justice ought to insure pecunlaiy
Independence. Tho justices, whoso cir-
cuits embrace the far Western states,
spend a small fortune ea railroad travel.
Their positions force them to refuse all
corporation favors, and their lives In

ashlngton impose upon them a style of
living that i3 a severe drain upon a thin
pocketbook. The clerk of the supreme
court makes twice as much money

as the salary of any member of the
court. This anomaly in judicial pay
should be wiped out by n liberal compen-satio- n

to thow who have reached the top-mo- st

round In the legal ladder.

Lnbor's Friend.
It Is useless to attempt to make the

president a foe to labor. Not one of his
tariff reform utterances lacks the dlr-tin- ci

and unequivocal declaration of the
need et care for the interests of labor.
Ilia whole public life is marked with like
utterances. In his letter accepting the
nomination fcr governor of Xew York in
18S2,hesald:

Tae laboring classes coustltiito tbo mainpar of our population. They
Pawled in their (Uorla to wwrt tliel?
right when endangered bvcapital, and all state statutes ea thWifiwt
auould rccognlzfl the care of ibo Bii.toforhonest oil, and be framed wilb a view elImproving the condition of tbo working.

lllarrlson's record in the Indianastrikes
U Bgilnit tin laboring man, nnd It willMp largely to swell the volume of hisdefeat.

Rletdlug Manufacturer-- .

J,1 Cresting to observe what
VO feer Morrill, et Vermont,will ake on the tariff revision bill in thehenate. In 1602, while a member et the7l3U;e, he had charge et the tariff bill,

and ho said in explanation of its provi-
sions :

'It will be Indispensable for us tort-Vi- a

the tariff on foreign Imports, to far as
It rrwv be sorlonslv disturbed bv anv Inter
nal duties, and to make proper roparntlon.
it we bleed manufacturers, we mustsooto
It that the propArlonlo Is atltnloiBiored at
thoeamo lime."

Tills bleeding of manufacturers may

have been justifiable In Avar's extremity,
but it Is nil wrong now. Resides, labor
has to bear the brunt of the weeding.

Tub Republican convention In Indiana
meeta on August 8 and Porter's withdrawal
puts all arrangements at sea. This Is why
Colonel Matson, tbo Democratic candidate
for governor, amllra.

MX
TvruoiD vkver la getting an alarming

bold upon Philadelphia, and It Is blamed
upon lbs Impurltloa of tbe drinking water.

Tun country does not seem to be going
to the doga over tbo prospect of Cleveland'

Tho Journal Xcw JCntervrises,
published In Now York, makes this report
for tbo week ending Saturday : llulldlnga
costing over Jo, 000 oaob 205 tO,760,7C9;
bridges 22--f 020, 000; churches 40- -t 1,093,-40-

olcctrlo light companies and new
plants 7 T00.000;gas companies 8 1700,.
400 ; manufacturing companies 47 f3,
CC0, 000; mills, factories, etc., 04 J 1,017,000;
mining companlos 10 121,376,000 j rail-
roads and extensions 8 111,875,000 ; water-
works 15 f3,3S5,00a In Augusts, Georgia,
new buildings are In course of erection, the
aggrogate cost of whloh will be 1 ,000,000,
Tao list lnoludo322o,000 for cotton ox ton-- a

nns, 1 100,000 far tbo new hotel, and (93,-0- 30

for exposltlo l Improvements.

Mr, r.iwAiiD II. A .m mi down, the prov-
ident of tbo Protective Tsrlir League and a
largo woolen manufacturer, Is charged
with employing 00 lmportod Hungarians
who displaced at lower wages Amor lean
worklngmon. If this Is true, Mr. Amml-dow- n

reads tun protective tarlil as only
ntloctlng the ompleyor nnd not the work,
man.

Tin: Now York JVen wood urn why
IrUhmon am Democrat. Tho answer Is
simple, llecnuao they bavo the discrim
inating Intolllgonco to too that the Demo-
cratic pirty Is the party el tbo poeplo ; that
Ills opposed to tbo building up of those
(mtodlsllnntioiiH from which the Irishman
lied In the Old World ; that It Is not cd

with tbo latent virus of hate of the
foreigner ; that It bollovos In not collecting
more taxeis than the government noeds ;
and finally that It is an nrdont bellover In
that pr i olplo of homo rule without ncod-lo- si

federal Interference, which Irishmen
are struggling for In Hrln today.

J iik Philadelphia J'ress Is willing to pBy
double rates for nona of Domooratlo conver-
sions lo the Republican party. Whnt ore
Ha prices for Republican conyorslonB to tbo
Democratic and Prohibition camp ?

J r Is announced very glooliilly by
that Jay Gould Ib lor the Demo-

cratic ticket, 1 f be boooiiioa u Democrat, bn
will have lo mend his ways and glvo up bis
ovll Rppubllrnu habits et holng a monopo-
list and n labor equoczor.

PERSONAL.
llr.Ai.Ni: will slnrt for bouio on Wudnox

day next on bonrcl the now Btoamor Oily of
Now York,

Uoi.t.Kci on John T. MAoClnvKii.u mut
wlftinnd thu MIwmbm Rollly bavu roiunied
from Saratoga Hprmgs.

Mhh CiiAitr.KM J. OnoiiNK, et Now
York, la thu donor nf the now UM),000 der- -

Mn. Wu.i.iam Lricuzr.T.Tiiii, who lias
bton Borlously 111 In Uuluinbuv, Ohio, ban
be far recovered that ho will probably re-
turn homo the lutlor part of this woek.

Oucaii Ktii.vu.s, appolnlod by JVosldent
Olnvdandns minister to Turkey In March,...... ,.,.V.J., ." ,un AtJIJV vu n until V1IHI.
Ho is romeinhcrod as the only Hebrew re-
ceiving nucli nn apiolntmont,

PliorKMfoii Ai.ui:iiT D. Haogii, ngod 71
yearn, the of the Utile;;" his-
torical died in that city on .Sunday
from tlin tlleolsof nn uoaldontal ovcrdoso et
ainrphiiio lukun on Friday night.

Tun row. telegraphed bis congrntula-tloii-
to thu omperor of Uorinany on tbo

birth of the Hon born to hlmsolf nnd tbo
empress, and received a reply thanking
him for this now proor of his friendly re-
gard,

Tiik Duchess of Montrose has been mar-
ried lu London to Marous Henry Mllnor.
Hho Is eoventy one, hn had two previous
husbandH nnd has (100,000 a year. Ho Ih
two Btul twenty yearn of ago, nud probably
builds greatly on bor early demise,

I) it. WiMiLowN. PiEiicHdlodln Ilronk-lyi- :,

N Y , ou Sunday, aged 0U years. He
whhh cousin cf President Frauklln Pfotce.
whh twice tbo brothorln.la of the late
Vlco 1'roHldent Houdrlcks, "and was the
llfo long trltiml of Stephen A. Douglas,
Saniuol J. Tildon and other prominent
DdiuocmW.

Hon. Km tk Niji.son, of Mlmiosota,
who declined a renoiuluatlonfor Congress,
It to become the attorney for tbo St. Paul,
Minneapolis .V Manitoba railroad at a
Haliiry of f ir 000 a year. Mr. Nelson was
onoof two Republicans who voted for the
Alius tariii hill, llolsan Rblonnd fearless
man, and will be missed from Cougrtsa.

Dn. SciifKi.TZK, a German aolontlst, has
dlsoovereu, aliur repeated experiments, that
beer when exposed to the light In a trans-
parent glass el the kind ordinarily In use
quickly loHfH lu taatu and quality. Jioro
uouiiiuindstboold-fashlrinodopaquooartbe-

mugi wllb a lid, bu the vosset In which
beer best retains Us trcshnoss nnd purity,

Cni.oKi;i. I.amont, roferrlng to Prual-de- nt

Uiuvelnml'rt lUliln trip on Monday,
said: "Wolelt Whltoitono at nlno o'clock
and anoliored oil Long llraucli. A mottlollghtful t'a wan fpont Tho weatbtrwas all thni could be doslrod nnd tbe
ptORldont'H luck attended him as usual,
for ho catiRht fl.'toen of the llnost and
larscst liiiiH 1 have aeon In some
tltno. Ho was ahead both In weight nud
number of the !Uh omght by any one In
the parly. Mrs. Cleveland will remain In
Marlou u low daja longer, and will Join thepresident In Washington.

Ja-- Hoii.d'h untKipularlty was novermore fully Oofcrlbed than In a remarkiubUo by blH old friend and business
lluaaell Sage. was Mr. Oould'scontribution to tbo mine lund," the oldoperator Is quotrd as saying, that de-

feated that candldato nttho last presidential
election. I firmly bellovo that Mr. lllaino
womd bavo carried this state and been
clocted If it bail not boon for the tw 000
chock Mr. Gould govu to John J, O'llrion.
Mr. Gould mount well enough, but theprejudice against him was ho strong thatlbs gift did more harm tbau good."

Ilil.--n 'uf,
Rt.ksla loather lu nil colors lsviotnfcr

houuo Hhors.
Hilver gilt Is fashlou'd latent decroe coc

cornluK table service.
rarasois are largo ami tbo ribs more

arched than for two yeara past.
Whlto enameled sticks are seen upen

aomo of the ornttlnst wliltn n....n
licoll3unoinKSBndnetareabout'cfiuallv

popular lor costumes this season.
,A..nTh'"leo,Kree"' rather dark, Is

used lu combination with white,
,1CJ.WD'J ,0T. fiu'nmer wear are made ofthin white muslin uvor colored surah.

sty Uh as well as a favorlto summer combi- -
(JntiOUi

Novel whllo paraiols are cointnod llarge peUU of muslin overt -- .
other.

IjlKc r.t. . uorcrKc.ucrBiinhtiyt.rc.idor
Is jirtleirod taMi for wear with black
t.w i,un aju,

Unco more ntir ct rn.a
front as a favorite color ter the but el one'agood go ns.
iJ,Ubln8 'or,HODnbt brings arei w aud bavo plam Caw, the i.lcotbeing hopelessly passe.
Hho whoso f.ncy has a olailo turn ortrick may wearGreok ntiet ontboouUldeof her lace or tulle beat tionneuNewgoldon arrows for the hair have tbopoint removable, to be put in place hftnriliuabaft 1 thrust through theooltlure.
Many of the newest hats seem tcrlinatthe liower garden tiled, ao many, varltusand wonder-tlrrln- g are the blossoms they

rtntrittil Her lonocsnce.
A Tltusvllle dispatch to the Philadelphia

i'mjsajs on Monday an operation waa
per formed upon Miss Uertle Roberts, 'aged
30, ostensibly for ovarian tumor. Hho wts
asocial favorlto and a prominent member
of the Riptlst church. For the pail eight
months the has boon unwell, and though
suiptclons were oxcltod, ebo protested bor
Innocence so strenuously that her attending
physician, Dr. Dunn, concluded alio waa
sutlorlng from an ovarian tumor and ed

an operation.
Dr. William Varlan, an export, wucillod

In, and altera thorough examination and
renewal of tbe girl's vows of 'Virtue under-
took an oporatlon In the prosonoo of other
physicians and raemboia of tbo church.
Consternation was produced when It ap
peared that tbe woman was enolente. Th e
only cbanco of saving bor llfo was to con
clude tuo oporauon uy mo wrotarian
method, whloh was successfully accom-
plished, Tho child is alive but tbe woman
Is la a precarious condition. Hhe relusea to
toll who Is tbo father of the Infant.

7 mo Men Drowned.
Charles Cummlngs, 35 years of age,

atoward In tbo Hotel Jlrlgbton, and
lisrry lloyd, 1 yeara old, yardman at the
aamo hotel, wore drowned below lioward'a
nlnr. t Atlnntln Cllv on Mondav. Fred.
Rullman, also an omployo In tbo llrlghton.
bad a very narrow escape, Uuminlnga'
body lias been recovered, but that of Hoyd
Is still In the sea. Iloth et the men were
exccllont swltntnerr.

lie Hart a lUllruadcr' Kje.
From the Omaha World.

Omaha Councilman (travelling In Ku-rop-

What'a thorn Mulls 7

Native Those, air, are the Alps.
Humph I They need grading badly.

Hl'KVIAL NOT1VKH.

JUST AB UOOI.
Don't allow anyone to tnakn yon hnllnvn nny

other romudy Is lustosKtKnl fur sick hearlnvho
as llr. l.odllo's Hiwctal l'roscrlntlnn, for It Is
tint trim. This Is thu only rumiuly In the world
that strikes nt the root nt
drlvosltout, Olvo llainal,

HlllLOIl'H COUUI1 and Consumption Dure
It sold by us on a gnantnluH. It euros Con-
sumption, noia by It. 11. Cochran, druggist,
Nos. 137 and 13U North l)uuen BL, LaucaMtor,
l'a. (3)

Mnlhera Mothers It Slcitliersl.il
Aro you disturbed nt night and broken of

your rout by n, sick child mirroring and crying
with the oxcruclnllng patn of cutting tooth T

If so, go at once and get a bottle of M11B.
WINHLOW'SHOOTlUNOHVItUl'. It will re
llnvo the poor llltlo suirerer lminodlaloly de-
pend upon It t thoru Is no mlslaliu about It.
ITioro Is not a mother nn earth who has ovu
used It, who wtll not toll you at once that It
will rognlato the bowels, nnd glvo rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating llko magic. 11 Is purfoclly safe to
use In all canon and pleasant to the taso, nnd is
the proscription of one of the oldest and bout
foinala physicians and nurses In the United
Htatos. Hold overy whore, 'ii oonts a bottle,

maylO-lydA-

COUOII.WnoOI-INHCUtKillun- a llronrhltls
linimHllalnlyrollovedbyHhlloh'sUiin). Hold by
II. It.Uochruu.drtiKKlHt, Mos.lU7and 13J North
(jaoenHU Lancaster, l'a. ()

Instrurllvs limiting.
Soma of the teotlinonlals trmn dlirorent

people 1 Hint I vn to 7'Aonuij' Kcltctrlo Oil, mid
the rulli-- f Uli'i-- t given ihuiinvhiiumslroserd by
huidnche, oarncnui and lonthurhu urn n. lntur
outing lending as yon will Hint. 'J his liilnga
Mnndurd iiK'dlcIno, 14 sold iivervwhero by
drugg'sls. Knr snlii by II. 11 Cochran, drng-glst- ,

1.17 and 1:IJ North (jutim slioet, bnnoaster.
Ily Fevr mill'onirs oiikIH to Know of Its

onioiicy. Kly'H cruam llilm wiuirr coimnonded
toino us n iinivrmlvn to Hay Kover. Havo
bairn lining It slnco the 0th nt Augiint and hnvn
found ItiiBpoclllo t iiiuch drindod i.

For ion years I Imvo liuon n gruut suf-
ferer from Augustuth till trout, and bavu triedmany alleged luim dli-s-, but Kly'n Cream llulm
Is Ihiionly nrvviinllvn 1 lnvo uvor found. -- F.
l). AluBWorm, puuushor, inaunapoiia, lnd.

WANAUAKK1VU

Closed at i p. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting1 and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

CITY Hill
--I I iQVAfl L

WANAMAKER'S

fLOOHSf'ACr?

5 PHILADELPHIA
lttinrtairu .

i r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Phllndolphla.

voiii't.KXwy romtKit
QO.MP1.KX10N POWDKK.

LADIES
WHO VAI.UK A KHriNKH COill'LtilONAtusr van

POZZONI'S
MKDICATKll,

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It itnrif i lirtiu-xr.- t transparency to thettlll,,,,ites1lrueklo8 anilami iiihIiok iho uliin .i,,n,.,i,.,i,.eon and bountiful, It f(M 111 nn .... II. . i. '..wuiii.hiio ttn mm,loud or arbonto In nut),tluoo shadua. iinu .r h,, ,- - -whlto and bruuoltu.

ran BAI.K 11V

All Druffglata and Fnuoy QootJe
Doulora ilvorywhcro.

riiKWAus or IMITATIUM8.-- S

HlUUUlVd

uiivaruMHiciunu vuusi.
QALli AND HKK

-T-UX-

ROCHESTER LAMP
Btrty candle-Ligh- t Uoats them all.

a .or Lot of CllRAl'abOllsaforU&s inOUHtOVOS.

TDB PEnPEOTIOH "
Utl-AI- i HOU1.DINU A 11UH1IKU CU3UH)

WEATrTER STRIP
Moats them all.:rhl strip outwears all othcrr.Keens out the cold, flton ratUlnir of windows!

Bxdudo the dui.u Koop out snow and rain.Anyone can apply it uowasui or dirt madeIn upplylnif It. Can Ihi nttod anywheru-- no
holes to bore, ready ter use. It will not split,warn or shrlnka enshlon strip Is the niosAt thB aurvp, Heator and UanieBtore

--or-;

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
84 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LAMOASTKB, VX.

nOOB'S HAR3APA1ULLA.

TRUE ECONOMY
nil true economy to bar Hood's Sarsapa-rllla- ,

for "loe Deien Ons Dollar," Is original
with nnd trno only of tht popular medicine.
If you wish to prove lhl, liny a bottle of
Hood's Bariap&illla and measure Ita contents,
ion will nnd Itte hold 100 teaspoonfuls. Mow
road tbo directions, and you will find that the
average dose for persons of different ages la
less than a teaapoonful. This Is certainly

and unanswerable evldonco of vho pe
culiar tirengin ana economy or

HOOD'S flU3APAKII,LA
Wo bexan using Hood's Banaparllla In our

Institution sntno months azo, and having
watched Its trrects, wish to sty that we And It
a good, reliable, and beneflcut medicine for
family use, and for hospitals and Institutes
such as ours." Smi ana or Manor, West Fourth
bt,. Cincinnati, O,

" I took Hood's Barsapirllla for loss of appe-
tite, dyspepsia and general languor. It Cld me
a vast amount of good, and 1 have no hesi-
tancy In recommending It." J. W. Wills-roa- n,

Qnlnoy, 111.

1IKALT1I IlltTTKIl THAN BVKU
11 1 have boon troubled by a scrofulous affec-

tion all my life, it Is one of the marked rec-
ollections of my boyhood diys, and for several
josrs has rendered mo unable to labor much.
1 think Hood's Barsaparllla, which I have
been using at Intervals for ten yearr, Is the
best 1 have over taken. 1 am now ;co, 'and my
gnnnral health looms hotterthanevcr," U. V.
Adiiott, Warren, N. If.

HOOD'S 3ARSAPARILLA
Sold by all driigarlats. II ( slz for HI. Prepared

only by U 1 HuOO A CO., Lowell, Mass.
101DO1K8 ONK DObLaK (1)

TT1 UMPURKYH'

CTOMKUPATHIO

sPEUIFICtf.

Dlt. IlIfMl'llltKYS' Hook of All Diseases,
riot h nnd Onld I'lndlng, 111 l'ag s. with fltcof
Rngravlng, MAILKU rt.KK, Address, I'.U.
llox 1810, H . V.

I.lstof Principal Nos. Cures, l'rice.
I. KRVEns.ConKimtton, In)lainmatlnns lit
1 Worms. Worm rovur. Worm Colle V
It. Crviwo Cor.io, or Teething of Infanta. ...2.1
4, l)iBBii(KA,of Ohlldron or Adults.... tt
ft. llrsinTSKV, (Irlplng, lllllous Colic ..vs
R. CnoLKiii Monscs, Vomiting ....Vi
7. Cociins, Colds, llronrhltls , 7&

;h. NsURALOlA.Toothacho, Knceacho 75
9. HxAUAoiia, Hick Headache, Vertigo n

10. msritriUA. Utllous Btoraach 2
II. or 1'AINrUL l'siiioos '25
12. WiiiT, too l'rofimo 1'erlrxlB 2ft
n. Crtncr, Cough, Dtnicult llipathlng '
II. Halt IIiixcm, Kryslpolai, Eruptions 2ft
1&. UnxuMATlsM, Uhauinatlo fain 8 Ii
in. KavKiiAND Aoua, Chills, Malaria Ml
17. l'n.x., mind or nloedlng M
18. catahbii, Inflnenzn, Cold In the Head. ...Ml
20. WiiooriNO Coi'im, Violent Coughs &0

21 (iKMxnAL DsnatTV, Physical weakness. .Ml
27. KuiNur Disbars 60
24. NlKVOUS IIKIIIL1TV ....II (X)
so. llRiMAiir Wsainshs, Wetting llod 60
31- - DissABKHOVTUKllKAnT, l'alpltatlon....tl 00

Hold by drugglM. or hmiI postpaid on're-coln- t
et nrtco-- i UUMl'llUKYS' MKIUC'INK

CO., 1W Fulton Bt.N. Y. Tn.'lh,8Aw(21
--lOLDKN HPilOlFlU.

DRUNKENNESS
OUTUK

i.iyuou iiaiiit I'oamvKLY cuukd uy
ADM1N1STKU1NU Dlt. 1IA1NK8'

UOLDKN Bl'KCiriC.It can be given In a cup of cotToo or tea with,
c ut tan knowledge of the person taking It t Isabanluloly harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy euro, whotbor the patient Is amoderate drtukor or an alcoholic wreck.Thousands of drunkards have been madetompnruto men who have taken Golden iHpo-ci- no

In their corTuo without their knowledge,
and y bollovu they quit drlnklngof theirown inw win. iiiinvAUFAlliS, Tho sys- -
loin once Impregnated with the Specific It lw- -
(omes an utter Impossibility for tbe llauorappotlto tooxtst. For sain by

CHAH. A. LOC1IEU, Urugglat,
No. 9 Knst Klnu Btroot. LnnniuHr P

aprlS-lvdT- u ThAB '

iwoth a.vu ana an.

FOOT WKAR.

You Can Savo Money
11V VISIT1MI

STACKHOUSE'S
AND rtlUUIUaiNQ lOUtt

FOOT WEAR.
I1KST BIIOKS AM) I.OWKBT

1MHC1.3INT1IKCIVV.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,

33 A: 30 HAST KINO, ST.

I.ANCASTKlt. PA. nMlydAw
"CtOK It KUA1NM.

A MISTAKE!

l.lko nil other biiblncus men we soin-ittjie-

mukumUtaked.

HAVIMJ linUOllflOO UAM

Men's Dongola Shoes
ror aiiminor Wear and Tender loot we con-
cluilodto

Sell Thtci Off Brgirdbu of Cost

The WOO Line we will now sell at 12.50, and
the H Ml Lino we 111 sell at lion

Wo have a larRO assortment of these Shoos.
They are as follows :

Mon's llrltfht UoiiRola, J3 00 Tip, I.aco and
UonKress Shoos, riduccd toi'W.

Mon'3 ltrlBht Uonno'a il.eo Plain Opera Too.
Laco anil tounress Shoes, reduced to i 80,

Mon's Dull l)onKola fi,6)Tlp, Lace and Con-Uivs- s

Shoos, reduced to r. to.
Mon's Dull Donnola IB0 Plain, llroad To3,

W ldu Shoes, lor Older Men, reduced to J Ol).

A full line of these Shoos can be seen In oar
luilowa.

The Ono-ril- ro Csh House.

FRET

The Lader3 of Low Prices

-- IN-

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. S Ktst King Sired,

I.ANUASTKIkl'A.

,rinuK 'lO TKKHPAHHKIta NU
l-- UUMNKUS.-A- 11 pereons ore herebr to-- -
titdden to tretnuis on anv of the lunrt. nf thi.
Cornwall and Speed well estates In be dab on or
Luncaster oouiilltB, wholhor Inclosed or uuln-doso-

either for the purpose of shooting or
r.shlnir, as the law will be rtldly entoiced
aKSlnsl all tropMUI'iK on said lauds of the un-
designed alUir this nntlco.

WM. CO 1. KM AN rUKKUAK.
U. PKttav AL1IIN,

IIUW. O.rUKKUAM,
Auortuvs ter u.w.coums.a' u.ir

palavb or rAHHiort:
RKDUOED PKIOJtS

AT THE

GREAT THIRTY DAYSl
CLEARING SALE

AT

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East Kino Street,
Lasting Until SATURDAY,

AUGUST 18.
Additional Bargains Added

TO-DA-
Y.

One lot of Colored Plush
Ornaments reduced to one cent
apiece.

One case of Ladies Ribbed
Lisle Vests reduced to 15c
apiece.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
We have fixed a regular scale

of reduced prices which holds
good on all Handkerchiefs, re
gardless of style or quality.

All Handkcrchiels reduced
from 3c to 2c, from 10c to 8c,
from 12c to ioc, from 15c to
12c, from 20c to 17c, from 25c
to 20c, from 30c to 25c, from
35c to 27c, from 40c to 30c,
from 50c to 37c, from 75c to
Coc, from $1.00 to 75c.

Linen Chemisettes, Plain
White and Pleated, also Fancy
Colored, reduced from 25c to
ioc.

Black Spanish Lace Ties and
Fichus, reduced from 50c to
43c, iroin 75c to 62c, from
$1.00 to 83c, lrom $1.25 to
$1.00, from $1.50 to $1.19, from
$i.75 to $1.37, from $2.00 to
$1.63, from $2.50 to $1.88, from
$4.00 to $3.25.

Handsome Lace Collars, Real
Torchon, reduced from 50c to
39C.

Children's Oriental Lace Col
lars, worth 30c, reduced from
19c to 15c, reduced from 25c to
19c.

Boys' Windsor Ties, reduced
irom 15c to 12c, irom 25c to
19c, from 37c to 30c, from 50c
to 37c.

Braided Pillow Shams, re-
duced from 25c to 15c, from
38c to 25c, from 5octo 35c, from
75c to 50c, from $1.00 to 80c.

Linen Table Cloths, 8-- 4, re-
duced from $1.00 to 75c, 10-- 4,

reduced from $1.37 to $1.00.
Tapestry Covers, Tinseled,

reduced from $1.47 to $1.00.
Satin Finished Jute Stand

Covers reduced from $1.37 to
Sr.oo.

Table Linens reduced from
iSc to 15c, from 25c to 20c,
from 37c to 25c, from 50c to
40c, from 60 to 45c a yard.

nr.sru.ifma.

CPKU1AU

WATCHES
for Farmers nnd Uallroadors, 11 Karat Gold
filled boss Casus. Klgln Works, sju each.Jot, Lot. HoHt Watch and Jewelry llopalnnir.

SpectAPlos.Kyeiilassosand Optical Uood. Cor-ro-

tin dully, liy telegraph only plr.co Inthe city.
LOUIS WEBER,

No. 15X N. Queen St , opposite City Hotel,Hoar I'oun'a Dimet,

Cl'lCOI AL NOTICE.

GrIT iT i.

Watchco and Jewelry.
Silverware and Novelties.

Gold Pens and Pcncile.

Wo cull Bpoclal Attention to our

1'01'l'LAlt FOU.M'AIX I'EX. Only C5c.
Can use any kind of Ink. Tabo a look at It.

Charles S. Gill,
KO. 10 WEST. KING ST.,

1.VNCA5TK1I, l'A.

gTE KLiNti .silver aoons.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

WK uavi: A i.i.ni: OK

Sterling Silver Goods,

UidtidlriK Dojknmks, l'aper Cutters,
Piaster Cases, Uiickles, Pin Cuslikm. A

big lot of llrac?let iluttocers, j:tc
Wo will sell you nt CCoT.

WAITER 0. HERE

No.; lOlJJorth Queen Street,

LANOA8TKU. l'A. Ul'tfd

t'OK HALU OH MtXT,

HOUSES FOR SALE ON THE MOST
tenn. on Wou Chestnut, Wa-

lnut, Union. Wary, I'luo und Charlotte Btreutg.Apply at
inivemd a: noiitii mauv btiikkt.

"J7IOR RENT FROM AI'RIL 1, 1BS8,
A; foronooralorrnof years, the StraslinruUallroad, with Coal and Lumber yard, Wire-hous- e,

lxxjiiiotlv.i ai.d Oars ; all In good andrunning ordar. Tho Ioaso et this valuableproperty prt'jionts a rare opportunity to any
party OoslrlnK to enRaao In arleosant, Treil
fstahltshrd and prontbhlo business. ter con-
ditions, runt or other In tornmlton apply to

IHOS.ocilKNUV UAUMHA1UINXU,

I AtOH F. HUEAFFER'a

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OWN DISTILLATION.)

MO. UCKNTUK etlUAKK,

CLOTHimw,

ASKEW
ME.

AT JtOS, ,B4 AND 2M WIST KINO BTUBBT.
OTMyd

jyTEROUANT TAILORING.

HAQBR a BROTHER.

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.
A I'KIiflCT FIT QUAUANTKKD.

Mld-Smnni- Special Reductions.

Scotch and English Oheviote.
Bcnicu i KS 00 TO :s 00.

CIt lVlOT SUITINGS, ) 128.00 TO S23.00.

fSOOTO IA00.
CUEVIOT aUXIlNQS, J S2S.V0 TO 123.00.

The above are THE LATEST In l'lalds and
Btiipes.

TheCI.031NU I'KICHS will Warrant an Ex-
amination.

UUEVIOT SUITINGS, tH(0 TO I1G00.
CHEVIOT BU1T1NQH,S20.00 TO 118.00.

Desirable Ihin Materials for
Summer Wear

Will be fonnd In our usimtmont or Worst-
eds, rianneU, Servos, Drap Ue Etc s, Mohairs,
I'ougoes.;

I.M70UTEO LINEN VK3TINU3. WHITE
LINKN VKSriNOS.

lager & Brother,
25 & 27 West King Street.

RKDUOEI) PRICKS.

L. 6ANSHAN & BRO.

Great SacriQc Sale !

MEN'S, BOYtf AND CIIILDHEN'S CLOTHING

11KDUCKI) ALMOST TO ONE-I- I A Lr
TflKlll ACTUAL VALUE.

Onr Bummer Goods must go for want etroom.
Buch low prlcos were never hoard of before

In this city.
wm Pair ilhtldron's Knee rants at .iiiCO, 73 cU, tl 00.
700 I'alr Men's 1'anU at CO, 6, 70, 80, 90 cU,
800 l'alr Mon's Caxntmoro and Worsted Pantsat $ I.2S. tl 60 tl 00, S50 an d fS CO.
S.V) children's Units at II.IB, 11.50, $o, $lt0
l.OOO Men's bultH, Woratodfl. Casslmeres and

Cheviots, at 11, CO. v, 1 10 and 112.

Prices That Will Astonish Yon.

Itoys' Soersuckor Coit and Vestal 70o: Men'satuoo.
ilon's Thin Coats at 2So.
Men's Mohair and sr(?o Ccat and Vests jnlo riannel ccau and Vtsts at $l.is, I1.SO, ri,
809 Men's Odd Vests at 60c, 7So and II 00.
Wlhtsoirurwlll hold ood until every dol-

lar's worth of Bummer Goods Is sold.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

S. W.OORNflR

NORTH QUBHN & ORANGE BT8

LANCASTElt, l'A.

MTKR8 .k RATUFON.

THE PRICES ARE DOWN.

Tlio Cut we have ilaJe ou Our
Prices covers all (Jrades and

Kinds.

Let us remind you that we

liava our eye constantly on the
Reliability of our Clothing, and
we're pleased to say It's well ap-

preciated by the purchasing
public.

All Hoods Marked at Mid-Seaso- n

Trices, and If you're in

need of Clothing you miss a good

chance if you don't call on us.

Myers & RatMra,
U&L1AULK Cl.OrUlKlt?,

NO. 12 EAST KING BT.,

LANOAATKU PA.

HAXDKEJtCJUKt'ii.

TDANDAisNA UAWUKKRUUIhfr'S.

GET YOUH

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

3; 5 and 10 Cents,
AT

E R I S M A N ' S,
AO. 4? WS1 KIXU SI.

-- Neit Dcor to B&ylor'a fhotograph Uel.tery.

BMW soon.
IOHN&OIVLEK.

BARGAINS
IN

WhiteDress Goods
aiNOHAMH,

BATINES,

CRINKLKa,
Look ut our Ladles' Balbrtggan Ilose, 1 lorwconts.

Mosquito Canopies!
Turkish Bath Towels, 2 for 2S cents.

NO TUOUBLX TO SUOW G0OU3.
KVIKYTI11NO CHIAP rOU CABII.

JOHN srGIVIEE,
6 & 8 North Queen St.

HE All CINTUB EQUAKE,

,. . Mm
LAN0A8TXB, TA.

QEABONABLE UAROAINS.

WATT &SHAND
6. 8 & 10 BAST KINO BT.

Special Seasonable Bargains 1

100, 1'IIOKB

Swiss Embroidered' Flonnciogs,

from isc to f1.25 a Yard.

Wocalt special attention to this lot of goods,
As they are very deslrablo and much less than
regular prices.

50 Dozen Gent's Ualaundricd Shirts,

Good Quality Muslin, Narrow l'Utloa, Al
Linen Bosoms and Culls, at &3o each.

ONE CASE SATEENS,
Now Styles and Colsrlngs,

At 12Xo a Yard.

Sale of ilriiiiiiiiitv!

Bhort Lengths and Odd Lois of Goods accu-
mulated during the season's business

UEMNANT3 OF SILK,
UEMNANTS OF CA8UMKI1E9,

KEUNANTS OT BLACK AND COI.OUBII
IIENUIETTAS,

KEMNANT3 OF ALL KINDS OT IILACK
ANDCOLOUED DUESS GOODS,

UEMNANTS OK BATISTES AND LAWNS.

These goods are nil being closed ont, regard-los- s
of cost.

SPECIAL !

Ono lot Of HALT-WOO- BUNTINGS, In
blacksand Colors, only yiVK CENTS A VAUD,

AT THE

New York Store.

sTAMM BROTHERS.

GOING ! GOING !

GONE!

Valuable Business Property

-- AT-

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

OnntlDAY, AUGUST 10, at 8 11 ra , will be
offered, at the Cooper House, tbo very deslra.
bio buslaois property, Noi. 36 and 17 NOIITII
QUKEN BT., (across from Fostolllce) as the
property et Btamm Brothers, consisting et 'ii
leot ll!i Inches front, extending back to a
dopthot 215 leet, more or los, with a throb (3)
story Shop fronting on Christian street, utol
as a manufactory. Also right of way through
throe (3) feet alloy and stairway to seoond-story- .

The Store llooin Is one of the finest and
best adapted ter general morcantllo business
to be found anywhere, having lately been re-

modeled by the owners. Said store room Is ii
feet HVi Inches wide and 100 foot long, vent),
latod and lighted In the most Improved style.

I'artlos can view the promises by calling ou
Messrs. Btamm Bros., or tbo assignee.

W.r. I1EYE1C, Assignee.
Tnos. J. Davis, Attorney.

HAVING UEAUTilh AUOVK

COME STRAIGHT

To our Storo and take advantage of the

Extraordinary Bargains

THAT Wi AtlE i riTEKING.

Everybody Pleat eJ,

No Diss ppDlntment,

Take lime and look over our Bargains.

No TiMbb (o Muw Gocds.

DON'T
STAY

AWAY.

Ercrytlilng Must Ba Sold,

--ATT1IE-

BOSTON STORE,

35 & 37 North queen Street.

Stamm Brothers.

i

tl
r

1
t.1


